
Exercise 3 
النموذج الثالث - تدريب 

للاختبار (١) / الصف الخامس 

I) Reading ( 20 marks )

  A) Vocabulary(8m)
 Choose the correct answer from a,b , c  and d

1- We ———— to travel to London at the weekend .  

a. decided     b. studied    c. respected  d. carried 

2- People should always be proud of their ———————-.  

a. centre       b. heritage     c. pot         d. store

3- I bought a new   ————— of socks for my little brother.  

a.pair            b.complex      c.robotic      d. factor

4- I like playing sports , ————— tennis.  

a.specially      b.kindly       c. joyfully      d. amazingly 
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  B) Reading comprehension (12 marks )

      
       Canada is a country in the north of North America. It is the second 
largest country in the world. The capital of Canada is Ottawa City. 
Toronto is the biggest city in Canada. People speak English and French 
there but they don’t speak Arabic. Canada is very cold and you can see 
snow covering streets almost the whole year. There are some dangerous 
places there because of volcanoes. The Canadian flag is white with a red 
flower. There are many places you can visit there like Niagara Falls. It is 
a famous place where you can enjoy wonderful views . You can go skiing 
and enjoy the snow there.  

a)Choose the correct answer (4x2= 8m):

1- The title of this passage can be:  
a. Canada            b. Skiing        c. Toronto       d. English language 

3- The underlined word (they) in line 4 refers to : 
a.Falls                 b.places           c.volcanoes       d. people

2- The opposite of the underlined word (dangerous ) in line 5 is :  
a.wonderful            b. safe             c.big.          d. cold                      

4- The Canadian people speak English and ———————: 
a.Arabic               b. French           c. Flag           d. Year

H. O. D. : Rasha A. Nassar

b)Answer the questions (2x2= 4m):

5- What is the capital of Canada?  
————————————————————————————————————- 

6- Where is Niagara Falls? 
———————————————————————————————————— 
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Ottawa city is the capital of Canada. 

It is in Canada. 


